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INVENTIONS PITENTEDO

14o. 15,705. Improvements on spring Beds.
(Perfoctionnements aux lits à ressorts.)

La Fayette Wiidermuth New Lexington, Ohio, U. S., 26th October,
1882; (Extension cf P>atent No. 11M87.)

NO. 15,700. Improvements on Spring Beds.
(Perfectionnements aux lits à ressorts.)

la Fayette Wildermuth New Lexington, Ohio, U3. S., 27th October,
1882; (Extension cf rPatent No. 11,867.)

No. 15,707. Improvernents on Boxes for
Bernies. (Perfectionnements aux boftes à
fruit$.)

The Smith Manufacturing Company, (Assignee of Seth Il. Smith,)
Detta, Ohio, U. S., 27tb October, 1882; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a bent wooden box. cf a hin;folded fromn a single uncut sheet and aecured in> position by mneans or
the hooked ends of the wire bail or handie. 2nd. The improved box,
or bucket having sies G1 ends 9 and flaps; I, in combination with the1
lining folded fromn a single uncut sheet and having fiaPs K, and the

wir b il r bnd* having hooked ends M passing through the ends
and flaps of the box and lining, which are thereb aecured togrether.

NO. 15,708. Improvernents on Heating Ap-
paratus. (Perfectionnements aux caloio-
fires.)

John F. Pease, Syracuse, and Ephraim K. West, Baldwiesviile, N.Y.,
U. S., 2nd November, 1882 ; for 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. TJie lire pot A, combustion chamber C and smo1ke-box
Ci, su perstructed successivoly one upon the other, the radiator R ar-

rged around the exterior cf tbe combustion chamber and communi-
cating wîth the smokc-hox Ci, the boiler B arranged inside cf the comn-
bustion chamber with the fire passage a between themn and provided
with fluesf !, and the steam pipe b, in combination with the xnclosing
case D provided with hot air ducts P. 2nd. The combination cf the
combustion chamber C baving the smoke-box Ci seated upon the iedge
C on the interior cf the combustion chamber, the boiler B suspended
from said iedge c and having the lire passage a around its Bides, and
the steam pipes b extended vertically from the centre cf the upper
end of the houler, throut hthe top cf the amoke-box Bi and provided,
above the latter. with t e eut n.

No. 15,709. Improvement in Vehicle Dashes.
(Perfectionnement des garde-crotte des voitures.)

William F. Eiliott and Shields D. Lance, Columbus, Ohio, U. S., 2nd
November, 1882; for 5 ycsrs.

Ctcim.-lst. The combination cf a vehicle dash having a solid forged
or welded foot and a metal tube, through which te pass a ocrew boit
claxnping to the foot the tube or bearing piece. 2nd. A solid welded
foot to admit an ordinary sewing machine to stitch below the bottom
rail and te pas betweex the dam h apron and the outside cf the vehicle
body, vertically and lateraîly adjustable te vehicle bodies cf different

heigbts and widtbs. 3rd. A braoe or angle iron attached to the botto .
si1i extendinq up tbe corner post and over the top of tbe body to the

3 dash frame, in eonnection with a bearing piece or tube extendin
through the body and against which tfle foot le ci&mped. 4th. A ds
with a soid font verticaily and lateraiiy adjustahie to vehicie bodies
of different heighits or wid.ths. Sth. The combination of a daih having

1 a solid foot, with an angle iron, an eccentric screw-bolt and a thimibie
or earngpiee gainst wbicb to clamp the foot. 6th. A fastening

attachment for vehicle dashes having solid feet consisting of a thim-
hie extending tbrongh the body, clamping the solid foot to tbe thim.
hie, a screw-nut clamping an angle iron to the thimble, aud a screw
boit passing tbrough the foot, the thimble, the angle iron and the
flut.

No. 15,710. Improvements oit Brush Hold-
ers. (Perfectionnlemenlts aux porte-brosse.>

William H. Miles, jr., Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 2nd November, 1882;
for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a brush-bolder, interioriy projecting elastic su>.
porters located and arrangred as ýexplained, so as to bear against the
onisties of the brusb and prevent wear upon the edges of the brush
back, when the brush is inserted or removed. 2nd. In a brusb-bolder
open at top and bottoin, for tbe insertion and removal of the brush,
the combinlatjon witb tbe brusb receptacle of an interior projection
located at, or near, the iower inoutb of the receptacle and in the path
of the hrush. 3rd. The combinatioti of the brusb supprtiugsrne
located and arr d oasto bear against the bristies of tbe trnsis
and te seriesrofa o eaners located in the path of the brush. 4th. lu a
hrush..holder open at top and bottoin and providcd witb spring eup,-
ports for the brusb, the cleaners iooated at, or, near. the iower mouth
of the brush receptacle for the objecte namned. 5tb. Tbe improve4
bruah-holder composed of the back, aide walls and face, the apring
supports for the brush arranged .to bear against the bieistles ohro
and the cleaners iocated at or neaý the iower mouth of the bruas re-
ceptacle. 6th. The back Â, the siâe and front walia B B C, and the,
comb pocket p eut ju3 the base and covered with the thin plate pi.

No. 15,711.- ImproVernents on Car Brakes.
(Perfectioflhemeflts aux freins des chars.>

Samnuel Holiaday, (Assignee of Amos C. Springer,) San Francisco,
Cal., U. S., 2nd November, 1882; for 5 years.

Clcim.-lot. A continuons train brake composed of teleacopic rack
bars, pinion and winding drum attacbed te eacli car and connected
with the brake lever, the said rack bars of tbe respective cars of the
train heing connected torçether and arranged to be operated at the ends
of the train, or intermediately. 2nd. I n a car brake device, a series
cf rack bars adapted to move piniona and winding devices wbich
Operate the brake shoes, said rack bars being provided with sliding
telescopic connections to take up the slack. 3Vd I¶ a device adapted
to brake a series cf cars simultaneousiy, the combination of telescopic,
rack bars and winding devices, with the spring P interposed between
the brake lever D and the sha
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NO. 15,712. Imiproveinents iii Hydrauilie Mo-
tors. (Perfectionnements aux moteurs hy-
drauliques.)

Nicholas Yagn, St. Petersburg, Russia, 2nd November, 1882 ; for 15
years.
tclim.-lst. The hydranlicmotor apparatus constructed witb one,

or more endless ropes, provided witb parachutes, fiaps, or paddies. dia-
tending under the pressure cf the water and folding or closîng togetb.er,
when moving against the current, and with knots by inans cf which
the rope or ropes impart motion to a drumn or pulley providéd with
corresponding tectb or projections.- 2nd. The combination cf the by-
draulic motor apparatus, with a towing chain or other contrivance,
for moving vesselis against the current,

No. 15,713. IMprovernenats ou Loosns.
(Perfectionnements aux métiers des tisserands.)

Alexander Smith and llaleyon Skinner, Yonkcrs, N. Y., U. S., 2nd
November, 1882 ; (Extension cf Patent No. 8160.)


